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There is always something good to

come from a gathering of the people
SUBSCRIPTION SATIS. in congresses convened for the ill

Mission of public needs and public
Fine Watch
Repairing.

A KKMAKK.WU.K custom. broiiKhl from the old country, formerly
pirv.iiKil In lite riiriil districts of NVw KtiRhiml. On the oVhIIi of a
mentor of the family the Imm were ul once liiformi'il of the event nnd
their lines dressed In mournlnc This ceremonial win supposed to I

nccc.iry to prevent the switrtn from leaving their lilvea siul ivvklnn
new home. Mmanuses, me pi con-

gress at Kansas City is a notable ga
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thering of men of brains nnd expe
rience and high purpose, and wo look
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RISK Is the place; right over the
hill

Uutis the path I took.
Vou can sec the gap In the old

wall still

I can see It nil now-t-he slantwise
rain

Of light through the leaves,
The sundown's blase on her window

pane.
The bloom of her roses under the

FRANKJ. DONNERBERG
110 ELEVENTH STREET. NEAR BONO.

well to air the estimates of the peo-

ple of things that aw, and take coun And the stepping stones In the shal-
low brook.Entered u wciad-el- m(W July sel upon things that are to bo; wideSO.lKft. at ttt poofflce t Attoria. Oro-ro-

aider die aet of Coatrtt ot March t. discussion backed by genuine knowl-

edge and apt experience, cannot fall
to leave somewhere In Its range, the

eaves.

Just the some ss a month before
The house and the trees.

The barn's brown gable, the vine by
the door-Not- hing

changed but the hives of
bees.

Iieforo thsm. under the garden wall,
Forward and back

seed of improvement and the germ
of enlightenment, that must grow Into
fruition In due time. All the great I APPEARANCESquestions and interests of the day are Went drearily singing the chore girlto be passed In review In this coun small

Draping each hive with a ahred of tyOrrfcc tor th deMTenn of TBI Moan
tmuroaiAX to ltbr raakfeooa or place ot
bwlMM oar be made bj poatal card or black.

ell of the Industries and professions
of America, nnd It will be very strnngeUvrotifh tetocbooA. Any lmulritjr In

should be immediately reported to the
offioe of publication.

Trembling, I listened; the summer eunIf no elements of advantage Innure
ltad the chill of snow,to the country from such a conven For I kntw she was telling the bees tTELEPHONE MAC! 661.

tion. If but one man be present who 01 one
Gone on the journey we all must g!Official paper of Clataop county and possesses a new and living thought ofthe City of Anorla.

There is the house, with the gtile red
barred,

And the poplars tall,
And the burn brown length, and the

cattle yard.
And the while horns tossing above

the wall.

There are the beehives ranged In the
sun.

And down by the brink
Of the brook are her poor flowers,

weed o errun.
Pansy and daffodil, rose and pink.

A year has gone, as the tortoise goes.
Heavy and slow,

And th same rose blows, and the
snmo sun glows.

And the same brook sings of a year
ago.

There's the same sweet clover smell In
the breese.

And the June sun warm
Tangles his wings of Ore In the trees,

Betting, us then, over Fernilde farm.

I mind me how with a lover'a cure
From my Sunday cout

X brushed off the burs and smoothed
my hair

And cooled at the brookslde my brow
and throat.

Since we parted a month had passed
To love, n year-Do- wn

through the beeches I looked
at last

On the llttlo red gate and the well
sweep near.

value, his expression and explanation Then I said to myself; "My Mary
of It may be the nucleus of a tremen weeps

For the dead today.
Haply her blind old grandslre steeps Iaous cnange ror tne better in some

great avenue of commercial or civic

enterprise or administration, and In

such a concourse as is there assem

J no fret uud the pain ot his age
away."

But her dog whined low; on the door-
way sill,

With his eune to his rhln.
The old mti 11 sat, and the chore girl

still

WEAXHER.

'Western Oregon and Wash- -

lngton Fair.
Eastern Oregon, Washington

and Idaho Fair and cooler.

bled, the ratio of development Is In

no danger of diminution.

Often n person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact, Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station
ery, that gives a wrong impression of the

importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

COMMERCIAL STREET
6ung to the bees, stealing out and !

And the song sho was singing ever
since

la my enr sounds on
"Stay nt home, pretty bees; fly not

hence!
Mistress Mary is dead and gone!"

No one can say there has been any-
-LESSON OF THE IVERNA.

unreasonable delay In the work of

replanking Commercial street. Messrs.
Dill! & Toung have not lost a minute Ill 111 M I 11 II! ill I t Mil !!! M-- 1 I I 1 11 I 1 I I 1 N I I 1 I I I !

nor a foot, in time, or progress, in

carrying out their contract, and if

"I would rather be a coward on the

high seas, than a corpse on any beach

of the world!" This Is the slogan of

Captain John Collingwood, master of

the fine British bark Iverna, who

it is said that the way a woman Sells Mora of Chamberlain's Cough
the weather holds fair, the work will takes a compliment stamps her place
be dispatched in a very few days. In society. A blush denotes the de

mis is as it should be In a matter
chose to beat off and on during the
thirty-thre- e days of tempestuous

butante; a giggle, the silly or unso

Remedy than of All Others
Put Together.

Mr. Thomas George, a merchant at
ML Elgin, Ontario, says: "I have had
the local agency for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ever since It wag Intro

phisticated; a brusque protest, the

sensible, but unpolished; but tho quiet,

where so many and varied conven-

iences are at stake.
0 The J. S. DellingerCo.unelated smile, with a quiet "thank

000000000000000000 you," If reply be necessary, unmistak
duced Into Canada, nnd sell as much
of It as I do of all other lines I have

0 EDITORAL SALAD. 0
000000000000000000

ably denotes the woman of social

training ,the one accustomed to ASTORIA, OREGON

weather that has harried this coast,

rather than run tie risk of losing his

ship and his men by hovering along
a lee shore; and the lesson Is strongly
patent and wholesome when viewed In

the light of the two disasters whose

records were completed with the

beaching of the Peter Iredale and the
Galena during that same period and
In this very locality. The fact that
this was Captain Collingwood's first

on my shelves put together. Of the
many dorena sold under guarantee, I
have not had one bottle returned. I
can personally reeommed this medi

The State of New Tork has twen
The business girl. In theory atGrange Fire Insurance com

cine as I have used It myself nnd givenpanies, insuring property of members
of the order In that state alone to

least, should make the best wife. She
knows the worries that beset a man
In business. She understand the val

It to my children nnd always with the
a total amount of $100,986,433. best results." For sale by Frank Hart U. IU'ARKER.

Proprietortrip to American waters does not de
K. I. PARKER,

ManagerLeading Druggist.ue of money, having had to work fortract from the lesson at all, but rath
it herself. She has probably learnedActivity is the law of life. Idleer accentuates It, since it was a prl to dress neatly and carefully, without

mary principle of navigation with him ness is more wearing than work, and

monotony kills more quickly than the extravagance. She knows by expe

Into each life some ruins must
Wise people don't sit down

bawl;
Only fools suicide or hike flight.

and not the issue of frequent sailing rience the workers need of a quiethealthful excitement of a busy life.here, nor familiarity with the coast
PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAlf

FIRST CLASS IS EVERY RESPECT

One must be doing, and there Is muchAnd he had to contend with an evil
restful home at the day's end. She
has learned In her business career

hmart people take U'ky Mmintnl
to be done.that did not annoy the others, Tea- at night.

For sale by Frank Hurt.
the necessity of system In all work

oreadfully foul ship, straight from
She knows the unfairness of loadingAfter having been barred for 157the tropics, loaded to the water sur .. ,. mm m t i ? s jthe business person with householyears, women are henceforth to be ad

' .... Ml ffT'fterrands. She knows how easily it ismltted to the University of Pennsyl
face with tons of dragging th

that made his ship hard to handle in
the very maneuvers usually employed

to be detained at the office; there W COVEREDvanla In the same category as men

Ft Cotcb to th Boom
Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Rcttaurajit

ASTORIA, OREGON

TVwun a ngnt to taKe up the samein the saving of a ship well Inshore.
fore won't fuss if dinner Is kept wait
Ing. She knows that there are big Good Sample Rooma on the Ground Floor

for Commercial Men
It Is a bit of tutelage in the science studies and earn the same degrees.

0 ger tnings In the universe than theof seamanship that may well be tak WITtrifling little personal things thaten to heart by masters predisposed to
FINANCIAL

Mrs. John Jacob Astor, Sr., is de
scribed as the social queen of Amer
lea, and her sway has been undls

happen to her each day.
0

risk. He brought his ship Into port
trim and clean and snug, with his crew Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh Q. A. BOWLBY, Pre.ldant.

I. PETERSON, Vi( Preiid.nt
intact, as a good navigator delight;

RANK PATTON. Caihler.

J. VV. GARNER, AuUUnt Cuhlar.

turbed for thirty years. Her income
Is put down at J2.500.000 a year, but Hf THE CITY THEATERS. Unless Hands Were Tied Wastedto do and while his duty is wholly
her resources are practically unllm to a Skeleton Awful Suffering for

Over a Year Grew Worse Under

done and he claims no atom of credit
fon; it, he is, in the light of the two lted.

"THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH."unhappy events alluded to, in pos

Astoria Savings Bank
Capital Paid In 1100,000. Burplu nd Dndlrlded I'roflU IM.00O,
Tranwieui Geiinml Banking lluilnoa. InUtrMt I'atd on Tim Dcpoalta

Doctors Skin Now Clear,In Russia there are several womansession of a claim his modesty has
mayors, and they were elected not out At the Astoria Theater lam night,not yet apprised him of.
of gallantry, but simply because they WOULD HAVE DIEDthe Mack Swain company Presented
were considered to be better fitted 'The Village Blacksmith" to a crowd B8 Tenth 8tr.t, ASTORIA, OREGON.'A PRINCIPLE AT STAKE. BUT FOR CUTICURA.than any one else to be Intrusted ed house, and the play gave univer
with the interests of the community. sal satisfaction. It is an exception

"My little non, when about a yearThe Standard Oil Company has 0 ally strong melodrama, filled with ana a nan out, Degnn to have soresbeen ordered by the people of Astoria Gram shippers of the west and exciting situations, powerful climaxes Com out on Lib face. I had a nhv First National Bank of Astoria, Orenorthwest charge that eastern rail and laughable comedy, and the pro
to take its storage tanks from out
the city within one year. This edict
comes from the whole community,

sician treat him,
but the nores grew
worse. Then they

auction was up to the standard ofroads, by failure to supply cars for

transporting grain from Buffalo to ESTABLISH!!!) 1880.
the seaboard, have taken action in r e

this excellent company. Special scen-

ery was provided and the presentation
as a whole, left nothing to be desired.
As "Jeannette Logan," a scheming ad

through its legal agent, the common
council, and there remains nothing but
obedience or disobedience to the man

ternatlonally that means the deprecla
tion of all farm produce.

began to come on
liiH arms, then on
other parte of his
body, and then one
came on his cheat,
worse than tho
others. Then I call-

ed another tihvHl- -

date. The law is plain, the authority Capital $100,0000 venturess, a woman with a past, Cora
King Swain gave a finished performunlmpeached, the popular sanction as The storm of early October seriously
ance, and proved herself an artiste ofsured; and the issue is strictly up

to the Standad Oil Company. There
damaged the fruit and celery crops
in Michigan and New York, and the

are signs of rebellion on every hand,
ability and versatility; indeed, It was
hard to realize that the unprincipled
adventuress was the sweet and gentle

Sherman Transter Co.
(HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Eame storm extended over the Cotton
Belt, resulting in a loss estimated athowever, and all the cunning and sur

reptitious methods for which this con iu'j,uuu Daies or cotton Hardly any 'Hazel" of the night before. As "Jem

clan. Still ho grew worse. At the end
of about a year and a half of Buffering
he grew so bad I hod to tio his hands
in cloths at night to kern him from
scratching tliewirwi and tearing the flesh.

"He got to be a mere skeleton, and
was hardly ablo to walk. My Aunt
advised mo to try Cuticnra Soap nnd
Ointment. So great was her faith in
It that nho gave me a wnnll piece of
Soap to try nnd a littlo of tho Oint-
ment, I took it homo without anv

damage Is reported in the Northwest,cern is famous the world over, are Mason," the hungry tramp, Mark
Swain was simply delightful and ex0

Dr. Lorena, the Viennese surgeon Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucka ard Furniture
beginning to work here in derogation
of this ordpr from the people. That
the Standard Oil Is a much bigger

ited the risibilities of the
who recently passed some time in the as long as he was In evidence. Bert Wagone Pianoi Moved, Boxed and Shipped.United States, says that he has foundthing than an ordinary little city like Frank wa san excellent "Tom Logan,"

the blacksmith, and demonstrated that
women inferior in physique in all

433 Commercial Street'other countries save in the United Phone Main 121he Is equally at home either as a vil- -
Slates, where (their physique is so

Astoria Is not to be debated for an
instant; it shatters the will of larger
civic corporations than this with Im-

punity and laughs at governments In-

finitely greatt--r and strongor than this,

iln or a hero. Alf T. Lay no as "Fred
superb as to make that of the coun Armadale," alno made a new dennr- -

ASTORIA IRON WORKSuro and gave further proof of histrymen seem Insignificant In proper
tion.but we believe in the principle of the ability by a masterly impersonation

of a thankless role. Wm. Hutchinson. JOIINr FOX, Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

(Nelson Troytr, Vico-Pre- s. nnd Sunt.
ASTORIA HAVINGS HANK, TroaBthe old darkey "Mo.se," was su

faith, but to please her I tried it, and
it seemed to dry tip tho sores a iittlo.

"I sent to tho drug store and got a
cake of tho Soap and a box of tho
Ointment arid followed tho directions,
and at tho end of about two months
the sores were all well. lie lias
never had any sores of any kind since.

"He is now strong and healthy,
and I can sincerely say that only for
your most wonderful remedies my
precious child wouid have died from
those terrible sores. I used only ono
cake of Soap and about three boxes
of Ointment. (signed) Mrs. Eg-
bert Sheldon, It. Y.l)., No. 1, Wood-vill- e,

Conn, April 22, 1905."
Complete Kiternal and Internal Trtatmnit for Erery

Humor, from J'tmpiti t Ncrolula, from Infancy to Afr(
CoiiiUtltig of Cut ic ur a ftvap, 2,'tv.., Ofutim-rit- , 60c, t,

Mr,, (in form nl (,'horolate 0at-r- I'll In, 'if,v., per f lal
Of flW), may b iiaiJ of alldrugpiiiii, A lfiK'toftucurMt
Jt'orter DruK 'hrn. Corp,, Sulc I'mju., Horton.

ffF'AUUMi iff " Uvr Ui Lute Uby iiuiuurs."

perb, and the other characters were

competent hands. The same play
111 be repeated tonight, Saturday

government by the majority and hope
that Astoria will Ftick to the creed
and compel observance of its dictum.
One of the active curses of the day
in this country is the dominance of
the commercial regime over the civic
power of the land, and even so small
a lesson as is involved In this case
will have the meat and merit of a
precedent One human life Is worth

Stick to the farm; don't sell It even
if it does not pay; it gives you a
home, plenty to eat and plenty to wear
and a tight roof over your head. A

foothold upon the soil is what all who
can, should have, if they do not wish
to become like those described by the
wise philosopher quoted. Dead, he yet
speaketh!

nd Sunday nights and Sundny

Designers and Manufacturers oi
THE LATEST IMPROVED

ianning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
Complete Cannery Outfits Furnishd.Morning Astorian, 60 cents per

month, delivered by carrier. CORRESPONDENCE SOliCITED Foot of Fmrih BtMfll.


